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Vocabulary  Terms & Phrases  

English German English German 

jazz  Going dancing  

opera  Playing golf  

blues  Listening to music  

classical    

Country & Western    

folk    

reggae    

soul    

rock    

disco    

techno    

hip hop    

rap    

 
What kind of music do you like? 

What kind of music does Tony like? 

What kind of music does Mary like? 

Question Answer 

What kind of music do you like? I like country and western 

Do you like classical music Yes, I do 

Yes, I do, but I don’t like folk music 

No I don’t 

No I don’t, but I like jazz 

 
Free time activities 

 

Vocabulary  Terms & Phrases  

English German English German 

Running / jogging  Going to restaurants  

reading  Going to the cinema  

singing  Going to the theatre  

partying  Going out with friends  

Hanging out  Going to parties  

dancing  Going to fitness centre  

texting  Going dancing  

  Watching TV  

  Listening to music  

  Surfing the Internet  

  Going to concerts  

  Going on Facebook  

Unit 07                      Title: Free-time /Hobbies 
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Conversation 

Question 1 You Partner 
What do you like doing in your free time? I like ………ing  

Response   

So do I (agreeing) 
Do you? I don’t (disagreeing) 

  

   

Question 2 You Partner 
Do you like ……ing? No, I don’t  

Response   

Nor do I (agreeing) 
Don’t you? I do (disagreeing) 

  

 
Andrea Nilson 
Andrea lives in Stockholm, she's 21 and is studying design. She doesn't like jogging or doing 
sports but she goes to the fitness centre twice a week to keep in shape. What she really likes is 
going out with friends and she especially enjoys dancing. Her friends are all on Facebook but 
she hasn't got time for that. She does watch TV sometimes, but not very often. As for music, she 
likes pop and some jazz, but not Dixieland! 
 
Maria Suarez 
Maria lives in Madrid, and works for a big bank. Her boyfriend is a Real Madrid supporter so 
she sometimes goes to the match with him, but she doesn't really like football. What she likes is 
going to the opera. But although she likes classical music, she also likes listening to other kinds 
of music for example: jazz, Spanish folk music and even some country and western. Both she 
and her boyfriend enjoy going to concerts but they never go to the theatre. 
 
 
 
Martin Smith 
Martin lives in London; he's an IT expert and has his own one-man company. He's always on 
Facebook, and twitters all day. In his free time he plays computer games, and he creates new 
ones. He doesn't like sport at all, though he does like dancing and he goes dancing every 
Saturday night. His favourite music is reggae, but he also likes hip hop and disco music. He 
doesn't like classical music and doesn't understand how anyone can like opera. 
 

Does he live in London?       Yes, he does. 
Does he live in Vienna?        No, he doesn’t. 
 
Is he an IT expert?      Yes, he is. 
Is he a baker?     No, he isn’t. 
 
Is he always on Facebook?   Yes, he is.  
Is he always on WhatsApp?  No, he isn’t. 
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Is his favourite music reggae?    Yes, it is. 
Is his favourite music Austro-Pop?   No, it isn’t? 

 

4. Furniture 

https://www.speaklanguages.com/english/vocab/furniture-and-household-items 

 

Furnishings Household appliances Soft furnishings 

armchair alarm clock blanket 

bed bathroom scales blinds 

bedside table Blu-ray player carpet 

bookcase CD player curtains 

bookshelf DVD player cushion 

chair electric fire duvet 

chest of drawers games console mattress 

clock gas fire pillow 

coat stand hoover or vacuum cleaner pillowcase 

coffee table iron rug 

cupboard lamp sheet 

desk radiator tablecloth 

double bed radio towel 

dressing table record player wallpaper 

drinks cabinet spin dryer  
filing cabinet stereo  
mirror telephone  
piano TV (abbreviation of television)  
sideboard   
single bed   
sofa   
sofa-bed   
stool   
table   
wardrobe      

Other useful words   
bath flannel painting 

bin dustpan and brush picture 

broom flannel plug 

bucket fuse box plug socket or power socket 

coat hanger hot tap plughole 

cold tap houseplant poster 

door handle ironing board sponge 

door knob lampshade tap 

doormat light switch torch 

dustbin mop vase 

dustpan and brush ornament waste paper basket 

 

https://www.speaklanguages.com/english/vocab/furniture-and-household-items
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Homes 

 

house flat  apartment living room garden 

bedrooms bathroom kitchen dining room  

 
Ask your partner where they live and what they have in their home? 
Sample Questions & Responses 
Do you live in a house or a flat? 
Has it got a living room? 
Is there a garden? 
How many rooms has it got? 
How many bedrooms are there? 
I live in a house (not: I'm living) 
Yes, it has / No, it hasn't 
Yes, there is / No, there isn't 
It's got five (rooms) 
There are two (bedrooms) 

 

You Partner 
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Tasks: 
 

1. Use the new vocabulary in sentences. 

2. Write four or five sentences describing your home. 

 


